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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
smo ai nostn giorm Venezia, Tip Emil-
iana, 1840-61 103v m 53 24cm o p 203
Die religion in geschichte und gegen-
wart, handworterbuch fur theologie und
rehgionswissenschaft 2 volhg neubearb
aufl, in verbmdung- mit Alfred Bertho-
let, Hermann Faber und Horst Stephan,
hrsg von Hermann Gunkel und Leopold
Zscharnack Tubingen, Mohr, 1929-32
5v and Registerbd 27cm M145	203
1st ed   1909-13    5v
The index volume to the 1st ed , though announced,
was never published The Registerband of the 2d ed
contains the following indexes and lists Systernatische
uebersicht col 1-32, Verzeichms der mitarbeiter und
ihrer beitrage, col 33-102, Stichwortregister, col 103-890,
Benchtigungen, col 891-98
Cited as EGG
Signed articles written by specialists from an advanced
point of view, full bibliographies Many biographical
articles, including articles on men still living
Viller, Marcel Dictionnaire de spintual-
ite, ascetique et mystique, doctrine et
histoire, pub sous la direction de Marcel
Viller, assiste de F Cavallera et J de
Guibert, avec le concours d'un grand
nombre de collaboiateurs Pans, Beau-
chesne, 1932-34 fasc 1-3 30cm 20fr per
fasc	203
fasc 1-3, A-Asce"tisme
Long signed articles with bibliographies and refer-
ences to sources, includes many biographies
BIBLIOGRAPHY
Sears, Minnie Earl  Standard catalog for
public libraries   Philosophy, religion .
section   N Y , Wilson, 1932. 164p
Lists about 500 titles in the class of religion, with
additional titles mentioned in notes For full description
see under Philosophy—Bibliography, p 88
Theologlscher jahresbencht, v 1-33,
1881-1913 Tubingen, Mohr, 1882-1916
vl-33	0162
An important serial bibliography of books and peri-
odical material, for the university, theological or large
reference library Discontinued after the outbreak of the
World war
CHRISTIAN ANTIQUITIES
Cabrol, Fernand Dictionnaire d'arche-
ologie chretienne et de liturgie Pans,
Letouzey, 1907-34 v WO, vll, mcompl
 il, pi (some col), maps 28cm 30fr per
fasc , subs 20fr	203
v 1-10, A-Maximm
Excellent signed articles, with full bibliographies, on
institutions, manners and customs of primitive Chris-
tianity, on the aichitecture, Chnstian art, iconography,
symbols, epigraphy, paleography, numismatics, liturgy,
rites and ceremonies of the early church to the time of
Charlemagne Covers about the same ground as Smith's
Dictionary of Chnstian antiquities but with fuller and
more up-to-date treatment Excellent illustrations
Kraus, Franz Xaver Real-encyklopadie
der chnstlichen alteithumer Freiburg
im Br , St Louis, Mo , Herder, 1882-86
2v il 26cm o p M38	203
Smith, Sir William, and Cheetham, Sam-
uel Dictionary of Christian antiquities
Lond, Murray, Bost, Little, 1876-80
2v il 24cm £3313s6d	203
Treats subjects connected with the organization of the
church, its officers, legislation, discipline and revenues,
social life, worship and ceremonials, church music, vest-
ments, instruments, insignia, ecclesiastical architecture
and ait and their symbolism, sacied days, seasons, bur-
ial places, etc Omits literature, sects, doctrines, heresies,
etc , as such subjects are covered in the companion work
Dictionary of Chnstian biography Coveis period to the
age of Charlemagne Long signed ai tides, bibliogra-
phies Not abreast of modern scholarship but still use-
ful on many points
Smith, Sir William, and Wace, Henry
Dictionary of Christian biography, liter-
ature, sects, and doctrines Loncl , Mur-
ray, Bost, Little, 1877-87 4v 24cm op
203
A companion woik to the Dictionary of Chnstian
antiquities
Aims to supply an adequate account, based upon oiig-
mal authorities, of all persons connected with the
church down to the age of Charlemagne about whom
anything is known, of the hteiature connected with
them, and of the controversies about doctune and dis-
cipline in which they were engaged Covers the whole
church from the time of the Apostles to the age of
Charlemagne but pays special attention to subjects and
names in English, Scotch and Irish church history
Signed articles, bibliographies
For a revised, abridged edition see the following
Wace, Henry, and Piercy, William C
Dictionary of Christian biography and
literature to the end of the sixth century
A D , with an account of the principal
sects and heresies Lond, Murray, Bost,
Little, 1911 1028p 24cm 25s	203
A revised and abridged ed of Smith's Dictionary of
Christian biography Adds later references and puts the

